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, .. NEBRASKA EDUCATTONAL OFFÍCE PROFESS|OhIALSASSOeiATiOñ,r,, ,,,ì ,
....ì:.GENEFlA!M.EETlNG.M!NUTES





EaStlCampUS Union' r. ,, ,, ì 





The General meeting of the Nebraska Ëducatioñal .Offiòe Proiêssionals Association. was
called to order at l :35 p.m.. by President Lisa Morehouse. ' ì .. ' "'..1:,:.
ROLLCALL
- ' 34 Lirìcoln PublÍi Schoòls Asèociation of Offiòe Professionals
' ì I .6 
.. Omahaì,Educational Offìce lersonnel Associationl ' '
, . . 
'40 '. ' UniversiVof Nebraska Officé Personnel. Association
. I , Wayne Educâtional Office Piofessionals Association .. . Iì 5.. Members wilh no affiliation .:.. .".. ' , .,..I NEOPA Past Presidents (included with their association)
, , ' Z ' ReiiieeS (included with theif association) '. I , ,
', 4 ,..,.GUêstò ..,. ,. .. ... , , . ' .
APPROVAL.'OF MfNUTES:. 
..





A motion by Dee Oltman and seconded by Vira Brooks to approve the October









: Ceiìtiàl Area wàs.in lndependence; Mo;'on'Valentiiie's day this year. lt was a
¡ I ..., greg!.canferêììóè,, P|èase reserve. March26-27,2004.fqr next year's Cential.: ..Area meelrngs. ... :
'.......-
''' r' I I I :ì' :'
TREASURERS:REPORT . ,,,, , ,'r. -. . l , ,', ,'
,,'' ' .Checking:$1,593.84 1, ,', r' '' "
' Savings:$4;959.56:,, r :ì' l
..opera!ing.Savings:$3;535.63...,....:...].l...:.....
.:...Scholarship(CD)::Closed.......l.li.
Scholarship Savings:$1,395.69 ' , ..,.... .,.. ì. ..r, . .,. ' , ..., . .
': . . .
Half of the Ways ând Means profits were transfeired from the checking
account to the scholarship savings. Scholarship CD was cJosed; A check from
thê scholarship iunds was written to'Creighton for:Patrick Wu our 2002
scholarship winner.
coMMtTTEE REPORTS . ':
Ãul¡t - f-Vnnbeõ,19ì'- nuoil-.ommittee has bgen selected and will perfÕrm the audit
'.. 
fhe,e¡Q,of Mayor tþefirst of June:. ,. .ìr. : ... . , ...,.
Awards 
- Carol Packard - Reminder you can still nominate someone for OfficeI i 
. 
Profesôionalof the Year. Norninálions- are due by May 1", and applications must
'..,1, !e,1nbylfusu¡1,e], lotàYqungw!!l beòuila]ión.e.l,n1mng9lhlsyear.l,,. :
Those receiving membership scholarships at the Spring Conference th¡s year
are: $50 to Phillis Rabe and Laura Biehl, $75 to Kathy Janda, and $100 to
Sharon Fleer.
Bylaws : Dee oltiîan : The pròþosed Bylaws,change (Teim of Tfeaqurer) Was ' ì '''r"
' 
' unanimously approvèd with 65 bãliots receivld. The'toltowi¡g standing,Rules' ': committee duties weie changed as- follows: 
. 
., .ì, ,puoli¿¡V- a¡¡ed tú fol6w'rñT senterice:'¡Thecommitteê qhal! send : , ', '
ãcknowledgments of life êvents, i.e': illness' birth, death' qtç¡ !9 : '
. members/fämilies.androlhersrasappropriate." 
.:...
. Audit - change:last sentence to read: :The.aud¡t.committee shall be cqmÞgsqd ,
: of:. thð audit director, cunent treasurer, and one appointed. membe¡'i .' ','
Dee Oltman presented the following Standing Rule change'lo the,membership, : - :'
. t.. ;.. 
.:
:CURRENT:,.:.r 'r. ì.,' ... . '' , .,. ì,:.ì.tr.,,
Stãnding Rule'7; i ' Members of the Awards Commlttee (includittg.the
. ." . . ... 




' .. , 'i' members of this Associat¡on'
.,. 
r:.... 
. . . ... 
i .. , , .
PROPOSED CHANGE:
' 
' Standing Rule 7. All ÑEOPA members are eligible for ar1y aw19- ,
... .:. 1 ... ' 
.:sÞorìsorêd bythe Association' Judgeò for NEOPAì'
' 
.'' , 
' tãilãrus shall'not be associated witñ the " : ''
'' ': . '. ,.. 
. 
:Associátion; 
., , .' ... .. ... .
:' - .. , . . . .






No preseniaiíons weie given th¡s year bulvira gave . . . '
. 
gevelal suggéstiônò for next year. 
. 
. ,i ..,,. . , 
. .'.... 
,,.
Finance - Sandy. Hansenr- Judy:Rastede ieported in Sândys place. The finance
- committee balanòed budgêtat$7020.-00lornextyear.
Meetings coordinator - LaRita Lang - OEOPA will'sponsol. the Fall,conferqnce and.lhe: - " :ÑEõÈa boãio" oiioo:i-oe ånd 2003{4 will sponòòr the Spring'conference' '
Membershþ Chair - Dianne Dickey - We cunently have 141 members of which 25 are,:
new mèmbers'ì pres¡Jenii¡sa Morenouse wqn the recrùiting'award'with six new: , members and Juiie Kleager canie ìn second.ìA certificatir and free membeiship
,: was givén tcj President tr,i'orehouse. we,have. received 65 renewalg for next year.
, ' lindãÌeach won the free meùbership drawing,fqr early renewal'
'' r" .'. ' ... .,..'..: '.
:ì 
.. 
. ,. ..'.:r ",','.'. . - .. .. . 
tt 
.l t,, , t 
-'
NAEOP Liaison - Lola.Young - Everyone planning on attending Nationa| conference .,r
, . was..asked .to:piease étand.. Íhose. wno hãve receivéd àny,level,of PSP ' .'-r
, . .certifìcàtion'also stood,tq be recógnized:. Pins.áie for sale for the:Naiional '
' ' ð;f*ènJè ãñ¿ ."ìl for: $1.70 ."ðtr. ¡lEoPA nas purchased flags for the'flag' :
, 
... 
,. . cerêmóiry,.and again ihis yearwe will wear red, white, and blue with the scârves I
- 
inát¡oy"ä oraytìitt has ¡'4ão-e lor qs. Dianne Dickey and Deb Ryan will serfQ as
. .. advisory delegàte. and alternatè.delègatè: . ,., .,. : :.. . ..,..
NEON - Deb Rvan - Next deadline is May 1 , issue will go out in June. lt will have year
end repóds but other articles are ñeeded as well, such as articles from retirees,
' ì awaroå oi any k¡rlO; oùccomplishments eilher pqrsonqlly or piofessionally¡ '
r '. , Photòs are àlways great. ' '. .. 'i '.' ,, .'.. . .
Nomi¡ating,-',Jenn Keiler 
- 
we reòeiùéd 72 bâloä qóir.6io1lr% léii¡tn,r oúírnè elèóÌ¿d
officers are:I : : President eleCt .. . ,:r . .r JeannJAnh Kardell. .. . .r,,.,:i,r..,.:..ì::r:rr.:ì.,ì..-., r.
,!icePigsident ,i i l-aR¡ta:l-anöil' :ìr'1, ::::" ì:Secretary Julie KleagerTreasurer Judy Rastède
Professio¡al standards Program 
- Jeanne Andelt 
- 
Jeanne recognized the following
NEOPA mèmbers for earning theír psp cerlifications iÀ thã past year¡,..',, ;. '.i ''
Meeting the May 15; 2002 deãdline
Jane A. Cutshall
. Juliarìnè Kleager :
Arda A. Pounds
Phyllis Rabe . '
Nancy Summers
Cheryl Wood
Meeting the September 15, 2002 Deadline
Kathryn A. Arehart
Marlys Beuning
sheiry Lynn Déshoà 'r,
Advancedìl, Option I(LPS): ,'
Advanced lll, Option l, CEOE (LPS)
Bachelor Degree, Option ll, CEOE (LPS)
Bachelor Degree, Option fl, ÓeOerlte-S¡
Associate Professional, Option I (LPS)
Advanced I, Optíon I (LPS)
Advanced lll, Option I (LPS)
Associa{e Profèssional, Option I (LPS)
cEoË (uNoPA)
Meeting the January 15,2003 Deadline
Kathryn A. Arehart CEOE (LpS)
.. :.SusanìL, Belt : . . .. ,Advancedr'll, Option I (LpS)
Linda L. Kahter Advã;ceJ iii;dpton ripsl
B. Jane Lehmann Advanced ll, Option I(LpS)
Publicity 
-. Judy Gubbels- No report ' :
Scholarship 
- Jeanne Ann Kardell - Our $1000 scholarship winner this year is Kristina Black
' Kristina's application wiìl be forwarded ôn tô thè hational compeiltion. Rerneinbei we¡, have.the Mona:Smíih member dependent scholarship and the MâriÕn.T..WoÒd
member scholarship.
Ways & Means 
- 
Julie Kleager 
- They are busy selling S0i50 and the Honey Bunny Botique¡ still¡ has several items forsell. she will give a ðompletè iecap at,the fall coriferenóe.
....ì.,...
lnfoimation Technology: .Diane Wàsser 
-.Hopèfully rnany òf'you saw the power point
..: Presentation we'now have. Anyone wisning to usã ttr¡s to present to their local
organization orfor promotional purposes plèase. iet the. board know, ltwill àlso be
. avajlable foi downfoad on the web.þage: neopa.unl,edu
Àrch¡veò: Peg Aldridge 
- Records from lg64 to 1983 are stored at Hístoricat Assoçiation.
'I
l/arketing: Kathy Be¡neich 
- 
Kathy recapped the last year of marketing and. reviewed some
. offhe goals that we hàve aciomplidhed and then reminded'us of goals ihatwe have
. . notryet compie.tqd.. She challenged.everyone.to bring l0 peopfe tõ fall conference.
... :... :







Prèsidènt Morehouse thanked Pat Hust and Judy Andèrson ioi the great job thêy. did
. , .. on the confêrènce and presented'themWiih athank you gift.:: . . . r "'. . 
'
OEOPA invited us to the Fâll Cônferènie on Octôbei 10-'11, at the Omaha Public




Preildent Ëlèct, Dianne Dickey piesented PreSident Lisa Môrehouse with the
president's gavel and plaque with a train on it.
.1, ..'







Prêsidents Lisa Morehòuse and Dianñè,Dickey adjoumed the meeting together as they
passed lhe gavel. Meeting âdjoumèd at 2:45'P.l\,i.
.'....'.
Respectfully Submitte;d,
<---\¿/aa ,?øa*--/ 
'1 '
Diane Wasóíi CEOE
Secretary
X¿^ í()*/*',', utot
Lisq Mgrehouse, CEOE
President' . .
